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Bucciaummoaile;i 111
Deshayes(1E59,p. 319), in his "General
1771, Mantissa plantarum. . . regni animalis review of the genus Tcrcóro," listed the
p.550.
appendix,
species
asa namethat had beenusedand said,
Locr,r,rry:Not given.
"Unfortunately, the too short description of
"Testa turrita anfractibus bifidis: inferiort this speciesleaves it among the indetermisulcato,superioremoniliformi . . . Testa subulata nable species."The
description is, of course,
albida seu favescens:anfractus bifidi: iaferior,
rat!9r
I,o1S
and
comprehensive,
although not
latior, longitudinaliterobtuse sulcatus;superir
angustus,ex catenanodulorum,dimidiummonile applicable to any Tcrebto I have seen.
I have found no further reference to the
referens.tt
nameuntil Tryon (1879-1888,vol. Z, p. 39)
This is an unidentified epecies. Although said that, while monilc was specificady unthe description is long and apparently per- determinable, it, with its two compànion
fectly clear, the particrrlar combination of speciesin the "Mantissa" (gemicum and,
characters listed cannot be applied to any proximotum), was probably a terebra. Since
single species.A few of the early followers of then the name saems to have completely
Linnaeus mentioned îrnnih but only by copy- droppedout of the literature, and I am unabll
ing or paraphrasing Linnaeus' description to make any reasonablesuggestionas to its
and with an admission, expressedor impliod identitY'
that they had not seenthe species.
o.tee
risc
Gmelin (179t, p.3505) repeatd Linnaeus'
main description and the first clause of tle
subdescriptiort relating to shape and coloq
but referred only to the "Mantissa" and
B_uccrxuu MoNrr,E,Linn. Mont. p. bb0. Dor* llr.l
omitted the locality, as did Linnaeus. Tbe
Luc
name was listed by him at the end of his
trop
courte
de
cettJ
ffile h
rd*"tl;llii::HÎ:"t;1;ffiHlt"n
gents Bucainam along with prorùnafum,
cingulatum, and, gemicam*all "IVlantissa"
spedes.
B. firirac anfrrOibusbifidis: inlcriorefulcato, fuperiore
t7o.
'
Dillwyn (1817, p. 645) also listed it, with
rnorrilifloruri.Maitt. 2.1',.tjo. &nt t\g fgrX
'
an almost exact English translation of
Habitut
- teflt ftùthtn albidafubfauijèentr.
Linnaeus' main description, referred to the
There gtill renain to notice the following species,which were re"Mantissa" and to Gmelin's mention of tbe
by the old authorsto that sectionof Buccinamwhichis now
ferred
species,and said: "Linnaeus, who alone had
regardedaEsyoonymouswithTerebra,but which thereir muchdifrnoticed this species, says that it is subulate,
culty and doubt in referring to any shells at the present time in our
white or yellowish, with a transverse row of
collectionsl-.ffussirlznl marínum,Linn. ; ÌÌ. aczs,Chemnitz; B, hecnodules on tlre upper division of the whirls,
Petiver; B. concìatwm,
fdczn, Gmelin; B. úífascíatun4
Gualtier; "B.
which is narrowest, and the lower division
Clremnitz; B. gemínwn,Linn. ; 3. proúmatum, Lina.3
succínctum,
phallus,Chemnitz,is
B. moníle,Linn. ; B. sínuatum,Linn.; antl B. -t{
grooved longitudinally. Linnaeus, on the
t t os \ tt t lot r' c
.
since known as Plearotomabuccinoiiles
same page of the 'Mantissa,' has given two
almost exactly similar {gg-criptiogg of_ thls
He also grouped motìla with the
toao-,1 P t A rî Gi roY 64ìrl A .bi L
ste'te.o6l tee
roccicg."
-fur
TcrcOra species in Buccinun. As to
Dillryn's last sentence, there is no other
MonÍle (Btùcinum), Linn. Manfissa,550. Undetermined, 39
dc*ription on page 550 of the "Mantissa"
úat canbe called "almost exactly similar" to
úat of monib, as none of them mentions a
ItoNrLE. l4O. Shell turretetl ; rvhirls transversely
noniliform band on the whorls or any expresgrooved,ani
meaningsimilar
: .,1.. , dividerl, with the lorver.ciivision
ún of
not
refer
did
to
monilz,
nor
did
lamarck
Buccinummonile. LinnausMant, p.'JdO. Gmelin,p,
Dchayesand Milne-Rlwards, the editors of
9505.
hissecondedition.
fnhabits
(1855,
p.456)
noted that Linnaeus,
Hanley
Linneus, nho_alonehas.noticedthisspecies,saysit is subulate.
in his manuscript notes for his proposed "re.
yhite or.yellowish,with a rrausverse,"'o ;í;;i;;;,Èii
vi!€d twelfth edition," grouped morile,
upper drvision of the whirls, which is :iì;";;,;;
prorimotam,
narrowest.and the
gcnicll;m,and
the three "Manlorver division.grooved.longitudinally.
il;
probably
species
that
are
tirca"
terebras,
sarnepageof
.the Mantissa,ias given trvo almosteiactlv si_
funmediatelyaÎter hecticum, and.said that all
nrfar descnptrousof this species.
Di r.r-g -tttlfi t,tff
three were members either of the genus
or of Tcrcbro, but that none'of the
Nit
'*
three could be recognized by the characters
'9
':!s
funrishedin their descriptions. As none of the
' .'l'
Buccinum moiite Linnaeus, l??1, Mantissaplantarum Reg. 'j:i
.Brllrcspeciescan be describedas "suk lnta,,,
Anim. appendix, p. 550. Dodge (1956), who treated Lin- I
a word usedin the descriptions of all three of
naeus' Bu,ccinum.species in detail, and several authors
the shellsin question, it seemsobvious thar
beforehim, concludedthat B. m.onileLinnaeusis aTerebra
noneof them were in that genus.
ofunknolrn identity. A specimenin the Linnaeancoliection
Menke (1830, p. 30) listed, but did not
ofthe LinneanSociety,London,containsa îerebra species
dcscrib€,a Tercbromottil,is,which he referred
36.7 x 7.2 mm, which appears to be a very faded Z
to B. nonib
undttLataGray, This particular specimenis undocumented
lj1né.
from an unmarked box.
and was segregated by Hanley
Since the origin of this probable tlpe specimen is unknown, it is better to considerit a n9149tt3kLbzllg. \t ll
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